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WEDDINGS
AT KINNITTY CASTLE HOTEL
WEDDINGS



Kinnitty Castle Hotel offers a unique wedding venue 
with indescribable character and charm that has to 

be experienced to be truly understood.

From the fi rst moment you set foot inside the castle to make your 
wedding enquiry to the day you depart as a married couple, our 
team will take care of each and every detail of your wedding day 

and will execute all the details that you so wish to ensure that 
you experience the wedding day of your dreams. The Great Hall 
of the O’Carroll’s offers a beautiful setting for both your wedding 
reception and your marriage blessing or civil ceremony for which 
we are fully licensed. Exchange your vows to one another among 
family and friends in the calm, warm candlelit atmosphere of this 

magnifi cent room. For more intimate wedding celebrations, 
choose one of our smaller private rooms

a unique
VENUE



The Great Hall of the O’Carroll’s at 
Kinnitty Castle Hotel offers an ideal 
setting for your wedding banquet. 

Your dedicated wedding Coordinator will meet 
with you both to discuss the menu options you have 
chosen for your meal. We can cater for up to 200 
guests and all our wedding banquets are given the 
same level of detail and special attention, regardless 
of the size. Enclosed you will fi nd a complete list 
of our wedding menu options, your wedding 
co-ordinator will be happy to discuss the options with 
you as well as any special dietary requirements.

delectable
DINING



As one of our special couples you can look forward to the 
following complimentary extra touches to enhance your day 

Menu and wine tasting evening for 2, with discounted •
B&B if you choose to stay the night

Dedicated service of our wedding team every step •
of the way and on your wedding day

List of recommended services to help with every element of your day •
Use of the Great Hall of the O’ Carroll’s and PA system •

Regal red carpet arrival with champagne for the Bride & Groom •
Manicured gardens for those forever treasured photo opportunities •

Special accommodation rates exclusively for your guests •
Personalised scrolled menus and table plans •

Ample car parking •
Use of our courtyard, perfect for summer drinks •

reception or your marriage blessing
Complimentary bar extension •

because
WE CARE



We offer 37 individually styled en-suite guest rooms 
within the castle. Each luxurious room retains original, 
cultivated style, in keeping with the period of the property

Spacious rooms with high ceilings, opulent fabrics and period 
furniture, highlight the singular heritage of the castle. There are 
3 different types of guest room, Abbey Court, Baronial, and 
State rooms. Each room is named after historic people and 
places linked with the notable and enduring history of the castle 
and each room type offers something completely different. 
Abbey Court rooms are in the courtyard, a restoration of the 
original monastery grounds. Baronial rooms offer a spacious 
elegance and luxurious surroundings. State rooms boast period 
features including original fi replaces, cast iron roll top bath tubs 
and luxurious drapes. The O’Carroll Suite is offered complimentary 
to the bride and groom on the wedding night.

luxury
ROOMS




